
Ms SthMit Prints.'

fHER Tl'ITI"M. Heat. Furnlnhf-- Itootn,

tf In Literary Societies, t'ae of Library.
I Keitdlnir Hum lor l week at

Tlir Snnchnn liilrrltjr, Helln.i-Itniv-

I' . will bo rt;vl ! anion three penons
to tin- reader t tliu paper.

I IUT PMK.
Tln"ir'i:ir".-flM'iMli- i ni'Mt rote will Iw

ttiWtl".! t.. it !i'il iriili'if one year or il weeks
Idi ii l;n,' T'lltl in. Kuril Mifil K'K)tn and every
ttiliii; iii-- ni imii' I iiti'ivn.

Tie' ! '" rni-- Uu tin- - neat liUln-- t number
Of Mill vi lli r.vi'Ho Hi'1 prlA tielnif n

l h'H trililp f r 10 teritu nr 27 'k Hi"

aalnr pl.u . Thli Include Tuition. Furnished
Uimtu an1 everything mentioned abov.

TUIKI) I'KIZK.
Th Tn itiiinllTii,' tlilr.l In IV contest will

reo-l- (l)" mini prize beltu a scliolurdtlp 'or II
weekuii. lni lu ever) thlt.iC above u"iittoni?l.

Then- prl.'H ant worth HJimi and '" hut ,H!

wtip'.l i r I'"" iii iii'': any where except at
InUcMty. This institution has in

fo'lli'l In lto tt ate.Mrof.' :i f i 'l!v imii

This t.n. r llp-v- t 'ir former matcnunlmous
CiTer an I should brlhif to IV front who

ireuiii"ii.i Ui better prep it e them-dv- es tor

life's trre i' d i'v. fivry of the Post
I. Link ballot or votlinf coupon. Any r- -

Mill! Vl.'C il Hf'll H ll" or KV pleases. I'll'

tlirr inul !!- - Ill- - illliif coupon below or ft pre.
iiiiini-'iil- .:i Ustsed by Hi- - ilifor .r Hilt pap-- r

f .r - r... r- -n -r I In its Ih hj .. Twenty-fou- r

prenil'im rmipoin lil be tuned for every new

c.vli y- - "I; sulx-ri'i.- -r to this p ijt. should
ol tii.' .nl.-.j- il r tin1 P'- -t f'"'l sum lenity In- -

i In III" m :i ir.- - :iii.v otitest.iht ahd

Imv .ill air. ir.," h on Tlpilou mil one

year lh a .ui. 111- sul- I l. -- r Is ehHU.'d to

flh'li'1 ii preinl'ini roiipom 01 . . f r -- v

cry in mil p.ii.l In Tu premium eon-ilil-

I" li.iliiH.i.'V- -r III" f'll
II iihiI nmleriiinl...... .... ...... i. ..i.tut Miilliurleil ta (lull

ulau rllipra fr liulie. MiIihitIIxTS
lonl-- r a l.nor rep rlinif any pervitin wlioill
rrfar.l I I.I- -

N.iii: 1. li.no.'iiu' tlte name fr.im ot.e .rin
lOHiinilii rlll not l.e otil.l-le- 'l Kelt Ills' li- -

i.i.u i'i. p.

Noil TrtelilV pr I'llllfOlipotH 'HMUll to
.tMiili'. fi Hi '.- -I XMII be u'eli lor eery
di.Ilii ' v.. ..I ..i work or le w tiilvertlslnt;
Ulatler!': l' l .1 .'! 'lit lotllH ollee

In tho ollieiiil liin,'uiio of tho Tolicc
Dcpnrtmnnt of New lork City, liy
order of Corniniseioner lloosevilt,

i

will troupers of z und
"pnntH," and will "fpit," rather than
expectorate.

It is now h.uA t hut tho great
of fatnlicle in Month Africa

was a fakeil up ulluir, whose object
wns to Ret a considerable body of

troojis within btrikiu dintuncc
of tho Trnnsvanl.

Tbo Chicago real cstato men tny
thut tho falling oil of tho population .LIJIlll

smne dav.
of tho city, nhown by tho recent cen-

sus, is confirmed by tho real estate
market. Munv houses nre vacant, and
rents have fallen oil' largely sinco tho
world's fair.

Heretoforn the bicycle Iigs not been
h(ld up as anetl'cctive agent in tho
cuuso of mnj-hRVr- but eftorn news- -

ir.e- - ...
..i,jlrtj,nPW ouih vague, inde,.nite

anUrjadetpiate idea, there are
committees, commissions and spec-
ial sub bodies of legislative organi-
zations without number; but in
this instance there will be, believe,
no special ditlicultv in reaching the
concluhinn that "Tho Committee of
the Senate'' is the tine called into ex- -

This is Centennial congregation
and was founded in 1"1 when all

wus embraced iu Penn's township
Cumberland couuty, afterwards
Northumberland, then Union,
Snyder county. Those who organ-

ised tho congregation fouud the
couuty seat tit Carlisle, afterwards
Suubuiy and New Berlin and the
present generation at Middleburgh.

In 7'J." this territory was embracod
in Mahoutongo township. Tho pres-

ent members reside in Perry,
man, I'nion and Washington town-

ships being contiguous territory in
tho vicinity of the church.

Thomas McKue, tho Iudian trader,
was he first white settler in Chap-

man township far as Snyder coun
ty extends. Iu 1753 ho took out his
Crbt warruut for largo tract of
land aloug Muhoutonga extending
bdong the river including half falls
and land now owned and oeccupiod
by members of Grub's church.

Jav G. Wciser, Esq., of Middle- -

Lurgh, in tho two volumes of "Fron
tier ports," gives an interesting and
satisfactory history of Thomas Mc

Kre History and tradition agree

that John Shamory, who was car
leutcr, built tho old Grub's church
ind he was tho second person
tetre iu tho grave-yar- d behind tho

.1i He was one of tho earliest
Hers. Ho einigrated from Ger,. to this country, and was sold

for ii term of three years to pay his

piuwvro across the ocean. serv-...- 1

1,;,; time in Baltimore. After ho

Lud served his time, he came up tho
u..u...,..lintina. river, took up tract

innil. built hut, whuro tho ohl

t,.u on tho farm of George

Heintzelman, deceased, was after
wards built. The settlors were

troubled with the Iudiaus at that
lie rtmovoa 10 wucks couu

but returned agaiu about 1790 and
vicinity uio moi oui

until he died. Ilia sou
T,i,n Sliamory. was born in 1773 and

died 17 at thctadvanced ago of 83

vears at the uouse ot ui bi
Lmi.unn. Isaao S. Longacre,

Union township now also doceaBed,

He in also interred la the Grub'i
church cemetery. Some of the lands
owned br members of this congre-

gation is lo the fifth generation.
Jorteph Britain was aoUier in
the Hevolution, and he owned the
farm now owned bjr Thoma Paige,
Esq. Adiiiu Ncrhood.' Frederick
Kreitzer and Peter Lahr were
among the pioneers who served in
the wnr of

The ground of 42 acres was select
ed about 1770 on wl ich to erect
church and ftchool house and ground
for cemetery. They neglected to
apnly for warrant to have it
surveyed. Only in 17'Ji) after oc-

cupying twenty years were the legal
title papers secured.

Simon Snyder, then Justice of
the Pence, and afterwards Governor
of Pennsylvania, was employed to
prepare deed by which it was con-

veyed to lleury Itine and Casper
Arnold for the Lutheran aud Cnl-vinist- ic

or Reformed church by O.
I'liicht') whom th warrant was
issued for 42 acres and 17 perches
iiinl the iisti'il allowance. It was
then situate in Penn township, Nor- -

thiimbeil.itid county. The deed was
ma hi "i uisu.int ti an act of the
General Assembly, enacted in the
third year of the the reisn of King
George tin; Second, entitled an act
for the enabling Religious Societies
of Protestauts within the then Pro
viuce but now State) of Pennsyl-
vania to purchase lauds and burying
grounds, churches, houses for wor-

ship, schools, etc. and for no other
use, intent or purpose whatsoever''
another patent deed was issued by
John Cochran, Secretary of the
L..nd Ollice, Feb 1:, lslJ. On Aug.
!', ls17, the congregation bought
live acres and !1 perches from John

men wear instcnl Swart Mary his wife

now

Chap

u.nent

Iu my next I will describe the dif-

ferent churches and school houses
erected by the congregation, men-tioitiu- g

ministers aud school

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

lll l'rolntel.
The will of Levi F. Charles was

probated on Monday. Jerry Charles
named as executor.

i,., ircii:..i. ...u11IU . l .11. Jllllllll ll 111
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Hatllich was made executor and heir
of the estate.

"rtir'aife l.leeuea.
!l!0 I.HTAKI Of 01LS WuO DREAM OT

tuid M.-- T Wilto,owiug marriage
at mm in ci gniutej 8iuco ourto blush when, by n

covered that other
gazing upon her." Centreville,

'V should think," stti aiJ., ...
UI IUKI ;1...lu.Vue jjt . ,

"Tire Probers't isJo to ,lnilerby Philadelphia s hwnacc
ers and in its Saa o( Lit that a
cation to tho . D. Bo- -
tho Senate(1( anJ Anfif Lis wifw

cousis' lo ""J" tut'ted Evongeli-qu- i.

inco her,,; is ftu error. Tho
Yr.llliuest ion w as not the Bame nor

pai t of the same, but was a different
propel ty.

Ieetl I'.iitert'il t'ur Keeord.
J. R. .Mayes and wife to Elvira

larriet Kline, lot in Beaver Town
ship for

Sarah Jane Beaver, Charles J. Bea
ver, in. J5. Hummel ami wiio to h.
G. Hummel, property iu Middle- -

creek Twp., containing W acres for
$:tnio.

S. G. Hummel and wife, Sarah J.
leaver rnd Chas. J. Beaver to Win,
1. Hummel, property in Middle- -

creek Twp., containing 97 acres for
&HHI0.

S. G. Hummel und wife, Wm, B.
Hummel and wifo to Surah Jauo
leaver, property iu Jackson Twp.,

containing 11(5 acres for !?:HXX).

Sarah Keen to Sarah E. Brown,
property iu Monroe Twp , contain- -

iug'J'O square feet for one dollar.
Samuel Ii. Ramer to Andrew S.

Shaeffer, property in Union Twp.,
containing 71 acres for 1000.

Wellington A Hei rold and Jona
than Herrold, Ex'rs, to Mrs. Amelia
Brown, property in Chapman Twp.,
containing 42 acres for 450.

For
Stomach
Or Liver
Troubles, Take

L--J Cathartic Pills

Received
Highest Awards
At World's Fair.
iiUr ilcknau, Uk Ayar'f tanapariUfc

VAtlTED
V THE

CHASE
I.URSEI.IES

ENRBOKTIO MEN ta
aohoilurdara fur oar baray
MurMry Htock. KiptoM,
and aalary to tkaaa lMriuf
buaia, or oonimiMioa to lo

I aflvota. l'rmanat
ployotaat. Tba boaiuaaa
tally laarnad. Aililri

Tha U..U. Clf Aiskl'O.
MM Bu. fmuk rbilavi

DR. Kl LM ER0

tst KiDNEUIVERcs BLfl
' Pain In the Hack

Jolnta or M. (ailment In urine like brick-dus- t
frequent calls or retention, rheumatiam.

Kidney Complaint
Diabetes, droppy, scanty or hlnh colored tirloo.

Urinary Troubles
Btlnfrtnff arnnationa when voiding-- , distraw pre.
sure la tbe parta, urethral IrrtUUon, atneture.

Disordered Liver
Dlnat or dark circle under the cyea, tourua
coated, conatlnatlnn, yellowwh cyeliaJU.
Al Drnulala, SO cents and $1.00 alaa.

"Inrali.- - OaM to Hlth" tna,
Iltu Klt.MKIt & Co., IlisniiAMTOS, N. T.

II
Complete

How

lildfll!
A0

to Attain It.'
A Wonderful New
Metlienl Book, written
for Men Only, line
copy may lie bad free,
scaled, In plnin envel-
ope, on a pln allon.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
68 Niagara St.,

BUFFALO. N. V.

Cancer I Caucer I

I'alieer cured u I tli ;.vit, lienrt. laee. lip
Imtiil nr iiti.w lu te oti th external hiitf.u'e of
the ImkIj (U elt-'h- t iIiivn without Hie luvi of a
drop of IiIkkI. Nn knife Terms very rea
HotialiU-- . Tall lit my nlNee or address

n,li, iioi'.iii ;;. M. P.. N .v ii rim, im.
I. s Klnill- - ink your druiNt or ineri'lmtil
lietll-- lie SeeM llr. 1 1. 1(. iMtlirink's relne--

dlesU: Two-la- y I'miuli Cure, Klieuuiiitlo l.llil
ineiit, Klfi'trleNMiirulKliiCure, l.lvcr IMIls, Head
nelie I'lovilert, Ve,'efntile Con dlllun Powder fol

nil doiuestie anlin.tls. Khi. Iepieniiliit, (iolden
Tliniiire rerle.lo Vanilla, I.aiKl.uniin, piirn-Kur- le

and Ca.slor till. If not. tell hint to order
l hem nt f. nee us I hey nre wild and used eery
where. D.U. Id I I i K. M. U., I'liyslelun and
I'liarnmelst, Xew Berlin, I'a.

Slaughter It !

IF YOC WANT A

clock
.iv. liiv theOU

urop inliar proposition,
and sco bis iine line of Kilit
Day ami Alarm Clocks just
received for sale. Astonisli- -

low prices. Come early, they
will go like the other lot

QUICK.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry in a natisfactory wanner.
First National Bank Building.

Jury List.

I.Ut of ivt II Jurors drawn for tint Court cl
Ciihiiiion I'leaH of Snyder County lo hit held as u
Hpeflul Court, eoiiiineiirlh); July il, A. 1). lil.
Aurulid, J. M.. Karmer, i

llovar, Isaae M., Tliisinlth, t'nlon
lioyer, lianlel, II.. Karmer. I'enn
linker. John ltCurN!iiier, W. Heaver
Cawley. Kdwlli. raniier, W ashlnnloh
Cis hritti, John A., hartner, .Monroe
lireese, I'lilllli. Karmer, I'enn
Klsetihuiier. Jaeoli. I.itborer, Kruiiklln
t Isher, (itsi., Karmer. hellnsifrove
liemlNTllntr. A. N.. TIiikiiiIIU, HelliiMirruve
(arinitn, A. M., 1 earlier. rerry
ll jriiberifer, II. H.. '1'eueher, West I'erry
llurimtur, I'hlllp, Kui iner. Heaver
llertliall, I. L.. leather, MlddlelmrK
llntteiiHtell), t.. II.. netvuaui, .Moiins'
lluminel. Alei., Karmer, Nprlnir
llartmau, N. K., UtlMirer, Monroe
Howell, Win. K.. .1. I'., Went Heaver
Jarreti, II. I., J. I'., Kellnstfrove
Krutzer. Andrew, Ijilmrer, Krankllu
Kohler. ThoiiiaH, Merehant, IlKaver
Kllnw'ler, I'eler. Karmer, Centre
Kant.. It. K.. Clerk, hellhstfriive
Kerr. Joseph, Fanner,
l.eplev, th'ti. W., Kui'tuer. P'lnif
Maurer, Joslah M.. Karmer, Mlddlis'reek
.Mulner, lianlel, UilHin r. I'nloii
Martin, Thoiius, Ijilnirer. Ceiitrt1
Musselliiati, John, l.alsirer, I'enn
Mlehaels, (ieo. I' Liitsirer, I'lilon
Melser. Jaeoh I.. Miller, I'erry
Nerlnxxl. I'erulval. Ihlluher, ttellhsk'ruvf
I'ls'k. J Kohler, .1. 1'., chapman
Heinle. I'eler H.. lilai knimtu, washliiKlou
Kaili ll, leo. W., Karmer, .Mldilleercek
Koinlx. I. I)., lirayiua'i. helliiHi.'rotu
Mine. Itolatidus. Karmer. WnHhliiitou
Htalillieeker. Aaron, TeaniHler, MlddleliUi'K
WiHitis. tiaiiiiiei, rarmur, rorry

C. II., I.HlHirer, 1'i iin
heholl, Solomon. Kurtiier, I'nion
Sleller. Hen I . Karmer, I'enn
I'lrh h. S. o Mereliant, MlddlisTeek
Wetel. I lias, I... learner. iteave
Wlney. Joslah S., I.aliorer, West I'erry
Warner, Jan. A., I.almre i', Adams
Waller. John W., Kariner, Franklin
Voder, II. W Laborer, Mlddlurreek

Ripans Tabules.
Hlpana Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpuns Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure d6popnia.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

The Brottoioi
STORE

I

Is filled with the choicest
bargains in Clothing,

63 Neckwear,
i Summer Underwear aod

I GLOVES.
The latest styles are

always kept in stock.

a continu-

ance of your
I am, Respectfully,

V. II , BOYEH.
ORTLOBB'S BOOK FREE"
To all tuffrors of EHHOHX OF VOI'TII.
M-- T vitioit ati.i lll-.;,- .s ov nun
Asin vvoii:n. com t.unii
curlf imlvtl nil mailed frrr. Tretnient mall
trlctlr ennlldentlal. and a r"nilv. nuirt eurj
urante.. .No matter linv Ionic itti.nUUm, 1

will poaulrelf eurv rnu. Wrlt"ireL
no i nnn 329 n, istti st. rhiia.Ps.
Ull. tUUU aonrf trmtmumu pracltea.

, irat Trlnmph.
Itnt.int experienced nnd a permanent

eure liy the nt mid irrealel reinodv In
lli world nit" s cure Tor i.iinir nun I nrnai dis-
eases. Why will you roiitlnue to Irritate your
throat and imufs Willi Ihai lerrime nai Kinif
roilrfh W lieu w. II .Merman. I roxemne.ra.,.i. .

le. ker, Itlelllleld. S. 1 ll"We, Mit illtv, K. II.
Wiilters. Hftilis Creek, sole le'elils will furot-- li

you a frt'e siitnple ImiIIIc ol this ureal Kuaraiitts--
reimilv ? Its sueeess Isslmpli' wntidrrful, us your
dnitfidit will li'll von. (itiosi'iire Is now Moid
Inekery town mm vniatre on tins eonuncni.
Sample free. I.atk'e Imltles Vie and

Rentier m hi
o

M. L. - - Prop'r
I keep cunxtantly on haiiilHU'l uiRti-ufactu-

to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

I

Old Stsnos Cloanei and
LOW PRICES I LOW I'HICES!!

I have one of the best Marble Cut-
ters In the State ami
turn out irootl work.

QfiTCome and see my work A prices.
Thankful for pant favors I most re

spectfully atk a continuance of same,
M. L.

mi'
i j i I ay.

Requesting
patronage,

SELINSOROVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

MILLER,

Hopaired.

conretpieutly

MILLER.

13lhl)y

RESTORES VITALITY.

30th Hay.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

X'X1I3jMOXX XXX3aX3Z3IDY
(rolnrrnlhe above result ln;30 daya. It acta

. ;i nir in iiit Kiir. t urea when all otnnrs fall
ei-a- n. n u iii reiiam tbair Inst manhood, and old

in. n will rocovrr tlii.lr joutlilul ior by uiina
iii imii. ll oiili kly and aurnly rcnlorea Nervoua- -

lxt Vitalllr. IniDotenrr. Nluhtly KnilMlonn.
I.i.sl I'owi r, tilling Meniury, Wasilua lllMHra.and
all eff. rU of aelf aliuMi or eiciisa and Indlnrnllon.
slurb unliUonafiiratiidy. biiKinPMorniarrlaaa, It

only curea by Martina at the cat of dlacaae. but
iaarai nerve tonic and Moot! builder, brlnf-I-

haek the pink (low to pale rheeka and r
turitiR lliu lira of youth. It warda off Insanity

and loDKUmutiun. Inalat on baviuc KKVIVU.no
other. It ran ba carried Id yrat pocket. Ity mall.

1.00 pr parkatts. or all for SS.OO, with a poal
tlva written a; ii a ran tea to cars or rafaad
id nionry. circular int. addraaa
iOYAL MEDICINE CO., 271 WaDasb Lit., CHICAGO, ILL

Kori tle ulMld JloburuU, I'a. by W. II.Hpai.Kler'
Druck'lst

WANTED-A- N IDEAi,'0.
thliiK to patriit t l'rutort your lilnaa ; lhty tuny
I.rum '' wualtu. nrtie jiui.-- w r.iiur.iv-HL'it-

A CO., I'ntnt Attorncya, Waahlugtun,
l). (.'., (or tholr IH.nm prize ullor.

aJusticeof the Peace
AND GONVEYANGSR-M- -

Z. STEIMNGER.
Middlcburgh, Pa

A. C. SI'ANGLKK.QU.
DENTIST,

Uaa Atluiinistert'd.
(Irown hiiu Hrlilgework, Etc,

Ollloe one door north of Wels' ytore.
Selinsirrove. l'n.

JAS. . CKOUSE,

ATTOKNKT AT LAW,
MlDDLKBIIHti, PA.

All Liislnehs entruhted toliiscare
will receive prompt attention;

1'

ATTENTION

Tho altt'htlnn of
and laxptt)'-n- i Is railed to thn 11 kb
ol sower plie lur muull brhlKt'S.
You will Hve hinnoy and annoy-
ance by UHlnit newer t)lxj limlt-a-

til hiiiuII wooden lirlilKiti. hk'wer
plia. once put In, will remain, no
wearing out and ruplaiiiiir ot
plunkH. no liuinplni; of velilcli--
when drlvlhK ovor. Write oraHk
for prices before you repair your
old wooden bridge.

Youra Keapoclfully,

D.A.KERN, Hiftrg.ra.
Also Dealer In

IRON ROOFING, rUMPS, IRON
npiNo. yiTTmas, zto.

-Fir, LiJe arjcl Aid
psurapce,

SNYDIiR'S OLD, AND RELIABLE
Insurance Agency,

SELINS GROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA--

IDlmor C7". Snydor, VRorxt,
Successor to the lato William II. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in the f.i'v
uk mrtv umuuniu VyUiii I'auiLP, IIV1U HUIVU IU BCieCllOIJ...

ueiter ine orid over.
NAN K.

FIRE Royal,

I

LOCATIOJT,
Liverpool, Enjr. (including foreign asset) $i:l,on,i

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) h.cj.Vty
l'hrrnis. Hartford. Conn. ft r,vs'i.'-- '
Continental, New York, 6,7oi'!
werman American, ?tew ioik, r,2nifr

LIFE Mutual Life Inn. Co. New York, $201 bMs'-i-

i'im,'VT I.' I I :.t.:i:i. I rtjwiuij ijiiiuuyt-r- o iiinuiiit. Asnuruucp voi porailon,
Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of 83,7"yift

Fire, Life aud Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible ratetilietl by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly ,
satisfactorily adjusted. Informntinn in relation to all classes of Im
anco promptly furnished. ELMER W. SN'YDKK. Act .

Snecial Reduction al
CLOSING OUT SALI

I desire to reduce mv stock and
will offer a special reduction of 10

ana tiu per cent, on all

CLOTHING
bought of me. A full and completl
nne 01 uiotnmg is always Kept of
nana.
Gents' Furnishinq Goods.
Don't fail to see the best bargain;

in me county.

MELIUS, Clofe
St. Louis of Today.

Thoso who were familiar with St.
Louis as it was before lH'JO, but who
have not recently visited tho town,
will be amazed at the transformation
luat uaa been ' wrought wltlimYhe
past five or six years. The chief
factor in this remaking and expan-
sion has been the electric trolly
system of local transit. St. Louis
was until lately an exceptionally com-
pact city. Most of its homes, as well
as its factories and business-bouse- s,

were to bo fouud within a radius of
two or threo miles from the spot
where the Union Station now stands.
But within the past six years the old
horse car lines have all been made
over into electric trolly roads, which
have been extended until the entire
system now comprises nearly three
hundred street-mile- s of electric Hues,
all radiating from the central district.
The consequence has been an almost
magical development of a great resi
dential zone, threo or four miles
wide, the outer edge of which lies
upon the average about six miles from
the center of tho city. Within this
belt are thousand of attractive new
homes, the typical St. Louis resi-
dence being a square, detached, red
brick liousi', stauding within a small
plot of well-ke- ground From "St.
Louis : This Year's Convention
City," by Albert Siiaw, in June Jie- -

vteif of Jevieifg,

A first-clas- s Farm for sale by the
undersigned Executors of the Last

ill and Testament of Simon Miller.
dec VI, located at Oriental, Juniata
Co., ra., containing about 221 acres
about an acres tun oer lanu and in
a Inch state of cultivation and hav
ing thereon erected two dwelling
houses oue three story Imck. slate
roof, the other two story frame.

ite roof and all other necessary
outbi'Miiincs. sood bank barn, ma
nure and straw shed, good and plonty
water at the house aud barn. Any
person desiring to see the farm can
do so by calling on S. II. Miller who
lives on the farm, and for price and
condition of sale call on A. u. Horn
berger at Aline, Suyder Co. i'a.

A. U. lloiivuKitaLii,
Sam'l II. Milldu,

H (t. Executors.

Tho ltlarovrry Nar4 1IU Ule.
Mr. Q. Caillouette, druggist, Bea-vervill- e,

111., says : "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and trie
all the physicians for miles
about, but of no avail and was civen
up and told I could not live. Having
Dr. Kinors Isew Discovery in mv
store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began
to get bettor, and aftei using three
bottles waa ur and about again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or bouse without
it." Get a free trial at Qraybill. Oar
man & Co., Iticbtield, or all other
drug stores.

ASSKT

tot.
-

Oflice on Market Stroot, Selinsijmve, j.

Our Clubbing List.
We have made arrangement

a Tnumber of newsnaners in ,
them at. reduced rates in connect
with the Post. Tho figures in J
nrsi column represent t
plica oTthe paper and 'in the steon)
column is tho price of that nar.J
with the Tost i

1 'I
Pnpft rifnnn o

raila.Inqmror, (daily) j.).0 ,
Phllit. Innuirur, (Sunday) j.,)
Farm News, iM
Womankind, jw
Boston Truvtior, (twice a week) i!tw

i. Triunne, (Weekly) i.(W
yuetm ol Fashion. .so
Kevlew of Kevluvr?, j.s,)
American Economist, a.oi)
Washington Post,
American Agriculturist, 100

81'ECIAL COMBINATIONS.
(1.) We will send the N. Y. W

Irihiine, Tho Moston T,.,r.
(twicfl a week) and the Post all
year (this makes four papers ew
week) for only two dollars.

.) e will send the 'ri .Vt

I'uonthlv), WomanAiml, (m.ihlL
j rinniif tor 1110 itii.

Traveler) and the lrwr nil niiu r.
for only two Dollars. t:

DIED.
At Troxelville. Xnv.lor P,. V

.May r. Mr, barah Sein. auei
years, 0 months and 14 days.

At Centreville. KnviW (', 1

May 30, John Michael Spndei m
83 years, 8 months and 1 day.

Mothers will find niiamtiwrla.
Lough Remedy especlHlly vtilua
tor croup ana wuooplug ooiiu'll.
win eive proini.t re ef ami f

and pleasant. We have sold it
several yeais and It has never fa
to give the most perfeet xntWiiH
U. W. Richards. Duti
by alt druggists.

Orphan's Court Sale of

REAL ESTATE
My virtue of an order Issued out of tli

plmn'H Cuitrt of Snyder county, the uti.W
ed udinllilHlrulrlx. ot tliHeaiute of lie.ir.'
jfer, lute ol Lower Miiliunov Two., NurdiUi
land Co., I'a., dvcenMcd will 011

Friday, June 20tli, LSlii'.,
expoHH to puhllc Rale the following dr.v;
real estate 10 wll :

All that certain mcainao and trncl 01

Hlluale In Cliaiiiiiaii Twp., hnvder u..
IxiumlKd 011 tho Nunb by laud of j. U. Il
the Kud by the Susquehanna nivcr,
South by land of A. Kraed and on the V
the rettii.iylvatilafanul, conUli.liii Teu imure or lew, with the minui-i..- ,

which are erectwl a Two-8Uir- y Frame lin'-- j

"w imm miu necesaary ouibullilliiralso coulalna a variety of choice fruit in
iraei la improved farm land Iu a hh:li '
flulilL-u- I.... Uuiu t
M.. when lerniH will be made known bv

UZZIK YKAOtlt, AdinlnUlrJl'

Mr. James Perdu, an old soldi'
sldinir at Monroe. Mich., waa neve
aflllcted with rhentuatlsni bu rtc
eu prompt relief from pain by a--

uuamueriain s rain Ualui. lie '

"At times my back would actir
badly that I oould hardly rise up
I had not gotten relief 1 would not

here to write these few lines. Cl

berlaln's Pain Halm has done ir
great deal of g' I feel
thankful for lt'rk - -

I Nootli I tm 8yru p for H--

the Kunut.ri'dui't'a iul
turva wind voile 20c ''l


